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declared, "the red army will ba
ready to fulfill Us duty."PLAN TOJIf ROVE!Hotel Bligh Arrivals

KhW VAUDEVILLE AT THE

BLIGH THEATER TODAY
What's Ksw en tfcs Market

By REX STEWARTFLEETING FOLK
Moscow. Leon Trotsky, soviet

war minister, in commenting on
Genoa conference, said he doubt-
ed ss of the conference
would mean the beginning of mil-

itary operation against Russia. If
Intervention in Russia comes, he

' .

COMING EVENTS

May. 4, 6 and 6 Cher- -
rlngo, to be held at the Sa--
lem armory under the au- -

spices of the Salem Cherrians

Dress up at the Man's Shop, a
complete new stock of furnishing
roods at real moderate prices, 416
State street. 107

J Byron and Alleen, a comedyCITY AUTO CAMP
couple who have been well knownMPSED IN

Independence, Or., May 6. Atlor tne benefit of the Salem
hospital.PASSING the regular monthly meeting of

Gus Hamburger, Portland; E.
C. Lewis, Portland; Ralph Jones,
Portland; E. C. Clement, Port-
land; Walter Johnson, Portland;W. M. Price, Portland; A. C.
Fougue, Portland; A. Inglts. Port-
land; C. F. Dismer, Portland; t.
F. Drake, Portland; R. E. Grady,
Portland; M. T. Foster, Portland;Geo. Reed, Portland; Carl Bilsted,
Portland; A. M. Hand, Portland;A. W. Morehead, Portland; M. E.
Short, Portland; Geo. R. Davis,
Seattle; D. M. Neil, SeatUe; J. R.
Wyatt, Albany: 8. Choen. Aihanv- -

the city council Wednesday night,May 6 Salem Floral so- -

iningnft imp'! 9..v !the sum of 150 was appropriate
tor the improvement of the auto

clety, Commercial club, 8
p. m.

May 68:15 p. m., junior
. Hrnnn. builder ana tourists camping ground by the

In musical comedy circles In their
hilarious skit, planning a bunga-
low intermingled with harmony
singing and wttty sayings.

Jean and Shayne, two talented
and pretty females In a bower of
melodies and music, piano, violin
and double singing .numbers.

"The Silent Man," William S.
Hart's photoplay made by Thomas
H. Ince for Artcraft, Is the at-

traction today at the Bligh thea-
tre. It la a typical "Bill" Hart
picture, which is equivalent to
saying that it is chock full of
stirring scenes, thrilling episodes
and a lot of gun play.

ac'tor of Salem. Is to leave
com"" . tnAv nr tomorrow Class play of Willamette unl- - ale

It would be a misrepresentation
to say tbat the Sacramento straw-
berries offered for 25 cents a box
are good. Tbey were evidently
too ripe when shipped and are In
very poor condition. However,
there may be a better stock on the
market tomorrow.

Cucumbers, large stxed, and the
product of hot-hous- are selling
tor 25 cents each. The housewife
will not be cheated on the rhubarb
offered at 10 cents a bunch. J3ome
of It is excellent.

The cantaloupes which' arrived
yesterday are .rather disappoint-
ing on close Inspection. They are
rather soft and sell for 25 cents
each.

Eggs look firmer and there may
be a rise in price next week. Poul-

try Is plentiful with no change in
price either In buying or retail.

Installation of small stoves . for
cooking purposes and the erection
ot a shed to provide shelter for the

verstly at Grand theater,
"It Pays to Advertise."'"expects to be. gone all

v,.inMi. Since his return
Geo. Hamilton, Emenclaw, Wash;May 6 Al Barnes' circus,

Foiytenth street ball park."' Mexico, Mr. Anderson has tourists.
A special committee composed

of Messrs. Bohanon, Skinner and

Secret of a Good
Disposition

A woman who carefully safe-
guards her health benefits her
disposition. She will be happy and
attractive to all. The world unfor-
tunately is filled with sweet wo-
men who are unhappy ' because
they are held back from useful-
ness by troubles so common
among them. Fretfulness and
nervousness rapidly destroy good
dispositions. Sickly, all worn out
women cannot make happy homes.

Lydla K. Pin kham's Vegetable
Compound is a safeguard of wo-
men's health; This is clearly prov-
en by the many letters we are
continually publishing in this pa-
per, from women who have been
restored to health and happiness
by its use after years of suffering.
Why don't you try it? (adv)

May 6 Marion county
Calbreath was appointed to con-

sider the advisability ot providing

E. . bloat, O. E. R; Geo. Gothchalk,
0. E. R; G. N. Wright, Woodburn;
F. L. Johnson, Walla Walla; D.
Engle, Barnes circus; C. M. Car-
rel, Portland; Fred Syp. Sacra-
mento, Cal; Mr. and Mrs. L. A.

uest 01 S
bfe 7

-
raY W. Hlckott, of McMlnn-an- d

new state bank eiamin-l'- l
in town on business today.

Is registered at the Marlon
'' '

hitching racks for farmers' teams

ANITA STEWART

In

"PLAY THINGS

'of

DESTINY"

on some vacant lot7" The lot be
tween First and Second streetB

spelling contest to be held at
the Salem high school " at
10:30 a. m.

May 7 Blossom Day.
May 7. Public lecture I.

B. S. A., Derby hall, 2:30 p-

m. '

May 9General meeting
Salem Arts League Ubrarv.

Byron, Sacramento, Cal; Jean and
back ot Mcintosh's grocery store
was believed the most suitable.

A petition of Log Cabin streetNorblad," candidate fori w.
,1.a otntfiH renresentatlve, and

Houston. American ships are
legally American and liquor for
beverage purposes cannot be sold
on them, Federal Judge J. C.
Hutcheson declared in confiscat-
ing liquor seized on the S. S.
Mount Evans.

a. snayne, Sacramento, Cal; A. E.
Thompson, Portland; J. Dapra; J.
L. Wood, O. E. R; Roy Baccett,
Seattle; O. Gardner, Seattle; Rich-
ard Welter, Avon, Wash; R. C. e,

Portland.

Watch our windows tor theproperty owners to have the street
newest In men's wear. The Man's

May 12 Mary Schultz
.lent member of the legislature
from Astoria, Is In town today on

business and registered at the Shop, 416 State St. 107
between Oak and Williams street
intersections graded and gravelled
with river run gravel was grant-
ed. It will be graded to a
depth.

zxxtmtmutttnmixttmtxmti
violin recital, Grand theater.

May 14 Mother's day.
May 19 Election.
May 16-1- 7 Apollo club

concert. Grand theater.

Marlon.

i o Wvatt. prominent attor
An order to sell bonds to payey of Linn county, Is registered TODAY

and Tomorrow Good ClothesMay 26-2- 7 Willamette

Tags to represent bricks will be
sold for the benefit of the Salem
hospital all day tomorrow on the
down town streets and in busi-
ness houses. Tagging will start at
9 o'clock and will continue until
5 or 6 o'clock. Mrs. Grover C. Bel-

linger Is directly in charge of the
campaign and is haine- - nanfatui h

for the paving ot tba alley be-

tween First and Second and B and
Monmouth streets was issued.Valley May Festival In Sa- -

lem.
Claims were presented and ap-

proved and adjournment was made

,t the Bllgn not8'- -

Ur and Mrs. C. A. Huntington
,t Eugene are at the New Ter- -

minal. ' ;

F h. Johnson of Walla Walla
registered at the Bligh.

r rev--; $until next month.
MrB. William E. Anderson, " Mrs.Court House ii. J. Riggs and a group of twenty
four girl reserves from Snlmn hlirh X 0V-- v J' o n T, Rrown of Roseburg is school. Leaders of groups will InCircuit Court

FEELS FINE AS
LONG YEARS OF
SUFFERING END

Decree filed in the divorce suit clude Miss Nell Coppock, Mrs. L.
K. Page. Mrs. F. W. Snl if Sidregistered at the New Terminal.

Buy your films at Bandies. 110

'

police announced today they
ir seeking Aden B. Packard who,

others to be named later.

Day nursery, 1166 Ferry.
F. E. Shafer, trunks, brief cas

Portland Man Declares' That

of Eva A. Nosker vs Cuba S. Nos-ke- r.

-

Complaint to quiet title to cer-

tain real property filed by David
Turnidgf and Wilma P. Turnidge
vs H. A. Wells et ux.

Probate Court
Inventory - and nnnr&isftmpnt

jt is belleved,may be In or near r.Since He Was Restored by
Tanlac He Feels Fit Toes, puttees, gloves, belts, harness.

It t 4!170 S. Com'l St.
Start Life Over Again

Dress up at the Man's Shoo, afiled of the estate of O. S. Hauge
"Since taking Tahlac I feel alcomplete new stock of furnishinggiving value as $2885.

For Men and,
Young Mengoods at real moderate prices, 416

galem. unicers sam mey uavt
mme information for him.

Sandies once Bandies always.
110"

Recent rains failed to hamper
Mr. and Mrs. S.. P. Kimball ir
their fishing Wednesday. Leavinf
Salem at 3 a. m. they . went tc
Oregon City and returned to
lem late in the afternoon with thf
limit.

most like I am starting life over
again," said A.i Holmquist, 344State street. 107- F. W. Seeck of Lebanon, the in-

ventor of a differential for motor Bast 44th St., Portland, Or., a ma
vehicles which Is said to have re Born to Mr. and Mrs. George chinist for Hesse & Martin Iron

Works. ''Nederman of Jefferson. May 4. aceived favorable attention from
large manufacturers, was in Sa-!e-

today with a model.
"Yes, sir, for well nigh half myson, to be named Gerald Winston.

life, and I am sixty three,
ed with about as bad a case ot caBurn more air. use Ipso cas. cnt

My upstairs plan makes it possible to
give you wonderful values at this price.
My rent-i- s low, my expenses small, my

more power, install an Air Eater,At last, a long filler 6c cigar
.he Rose .Coghlan, at any store.
Try one. 109

2i2 State, 660 N. Capitol, 410 S.
Com'l, etc.. or phone G45W for i) profits are less. For these, reasons you

BIG BILL

HART
In

"The Silent Man"
Mack Sennett Comedy
"His Last False Step"

Hippodrome
Vaudeville

TWO ACTS

Matinee 25c, Evening 35c
Continuous Daily

can get greater values here.demonstration.

tarrh as a man ever had. It spread
from my nose and head clear down
to my stomach. I developed dys-

pepsia, loss of appetite and at
times suffered terrible pains.

"I didn't think Tanlac would
help me much after everything

Baby chicks. 658 State.
Season closes June 1st. Watch our windows for the

See our new showing of hats ir
ill new shades and priced right
(4, $4.60 and $5. The Man's Shop
416 State street. , - 107"

Eight hundred dollars is to bi

speut in altering. a garage at 420
south Commercial street by F. E
Loose, of this city, according to f

'

building permit issued to him yes
terday by Deputy Recorder Mark
Poulsen.

newest In men's wear. The Man's
Hemstitching, 121 S. else had failed, but It's a fact thatCom'l.

107' Shop, 416 State St. 107
the catarrh began to leave me ED. CHASTAINTSalong with my other troubles soon
after. I started taking the medi-
cine. My health Is now excellent

FIRST COUNTERFEIT

LICENSE TAGS FOUND

We buy and sell used furniture,
fjeise & Co., phone 464.

If your house Is for rent call and I can't say halt enough for
Tanlac."Grace Sehon, phone 768. Oregon Upstairs Mens Shop

122 N. Commercial
The first set of counterfeit 1922 Tanlac Is sold by all good drug

Sandie, formerly at Capita'
Drug store, now at Red Cross phai
macr.

Films in at one at six they 'n
tone. 110

Cooperative Realty Ass'n, Patton
bldg. 108 Oregon automobile license plates gists. ' (adv)

have just been turned in to the
state traffic department by Floyd LIG Vis:jj V

Salem
G. A. R. attention. Sedgwick

post will attend the funeral serv-

ices of Comrade Charles Keyes at
Rigdon's parlors Saturday morn

D. Brown, state inspector for dis-

trict No .4. The plates which
were taken from an automobile

THEATREUnbleached Toweling
Unbleached crash and hon

eycomb Toweling. d-- f AAing, March 6, at 10 o'clock. Signed
by order of commander and adju

A one story garage, which It tr
cost approximately $1500, is tc
be built by E. Kroeplin: of thit
city, at 1610 north Commercia1
street, according to a building
permit issued to him yesterday b
Mark Poulsen," deputy city

belonging to Mike Wiedenthal of
Estacada were formerly 1921 li-

cense plates No. 22,615 which had Colored borders......tant. .

14 Yds. Dollar Day Specialbeen painted over to resemble the
yellow plates of this year and onCapital Bargain House buys

and sells everything. 215 Center
3t. Phone 398. . which the year had been raised

to 1922. Wiedenthal was convict 5 Yards Sateen v

Regular pricev85c a yard;
ed and fined $50 for using the

Pictures taken between 12 and
1, If left at Sandies, at 6 they're
done. - 110

The best vet: Rose Coghlan plates and Brown vas awarded $5
by Chief T. A. Raffety of the'ong filler, 5c cigar, can now be colors white, flesh, tf -j AA

had at any store. I"9 Mem audi img Meistate squad who had offered this gray and pink vltVu
5 Yards Dollar Day Specialas a prize to-- the officer turningBack to pre-w- ar quality; Rose

Coghlan long filler, 5c cigar, at in the first counterfeit plates.

any store. ln

With the comingor threaten
ed approach of Bpring, the
ber of men housed by request at
the city jail has steadily decreased
and frequently no "sleepers" art
registered. Last night one man
who gave his name as J. H. Gor-
man was furniBhed free quarters

10 Yds. Curtain Scrim
The dav nursery Is a safe place

Coast League Score.
San FranclBco 6; Vernon 4.
Los Angeles 2; Oakland 0.
Seattle 6; Portland 2.
Salt Lake 6; Sacramento 3.

36-in- ch wide blue bird andto leave the children for the day,
while mothers are busy elsewhere.
Rates reasonable. 1166 Ferry.

flowered designs ; also plain
colors in white ; ... d "f Afl

Conan Doyle says the spirits and cream ,pXlvF
107

If you want them made dandy,

$38.50 will buy a high grade
Harley-Davlds- bicycle this week
from "The Cycle Man' 147 S.

Commercial street. 106
marry, but don't have cnuaren. 10 Yds Dollar Day Special

leave them with Sandie. He is mistaking New York for
Heaven as all fletionistg do.

Here's sa message for you. You will
be surprised at the remarkably low

prices upon quality merchandise

SPECIAL
Films in at one at six they re

done. 4 Yds. Organdie
Regular 49c a yard, full 40--Do You Know, Leave your kodak troubles with

110"Sandie. inch widths, 42 different pat

Today Salem police were notif-
ied by telegram that a tourinr
car had been stolen last night
from Redding, Cal., and local of
fleers were instructed to be on th(
watch for automobile and driver
The telegram was sent by Sheriff
James L. Richardson.

terns and 'G"l AA, i ...i111! 1.

PALMER Thalia Elizabeth, died colors J5J-l- U

4 Yurdg Dollar Day Special

TBI! IEBPLM
Harbison & Cleveland now at

229 State street, back of U. 8. Nat.
bank. Authorized Ford service.
Phone 298. 107

at her nome, nil !

May 4, at 6 p. m. at the age of
71 years. Wife of Alonzo Palmer,
who was bulled six weeks ago.
She leaves 2 sons, D. A. and E.M.
of Montana, three daughters,
Mrs. J. Lebold, Salem; Mrs. J.
E. Gray, LaComb, Ore., and
Mrs J. A. Southan of N. Dakota
Arrangements in charge ot

Webb & Clough. Funeral an-

nouncements later.

We sell Men's Athletic
Unions for 75c and 98c a suit.
Fine cotton ribbed Unions at
85c, 98c to $1.25; these are
North Star Brand.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
A new line at lower prices

of $1.25, $1.45 to $1.75; new
weaves and patterns.

Men's black and brown
Dress Shoes in various leath-

ers and toes, $3.98 to $5.90.

KEYES In this city. May 4th, Others $17.50 Up
The Keizer school Is to have Its

closing exercises on Friday, May
19, according to Mrs. Mary L.
Pulkerson, Marion county superi-
ntendent of schools, who spent
yesterday visiting at. Keizer and
Beuna Vista. The pupils in both
chools are doing very good work,

Mrs. Fulkerson said.

Charles iveyes, age i

band of Mrs. Nellie Keyes, resi-

dents of Seaside, Or. Funeral
services will be held Saturday at
10 o'clock from the Rigdon mor-

tuary under the auspices of the
O A. R-- , interment City View

cemetery.

It will be Standing
Room Only when, the
Juniors of Willamette
present ...

"IT PAYS TO ,

ADVERTISE"
TONIGHT at The Grand

Men's Dress Hats, new

shapes and colors, $2.45, $2.85
to $3.90.HALE At a local hospita.i i

Don't worry. Smoke a Rose
Coghland long filler 6c cigar, at

11 stores. 109
Roo-a- l Rnear CaDS. new

6th. Velda tiaie ub"
at the Rigdon mortuary.

Funeral Notices
i - .. thft late 'shapes and materials, 98c,

Funeral - -- -r
f

Mrs Manna ..M Sat.
welNe

irday
mortuary under the auspices

ctoi RPV. V .don

Kimrod, on the McKenzie, is
Proving a popular resort for Sal-
em sportsmen, according to Will

. Steel and A. L. Parkhurst, pro-
prietors of the hotel," who were
luting In Salem yesterday. A. J.

hn and C. B. Cross were guests
"ere last week end, and recentlytc B- - Brown and Harriett E.
Walton were visitors, the prop'rie-""- 8

said.

theof
Kant nor tjiiiuietiiti-e-i

$1.25 to $1.90; tney are an
colors and weaves.

You Do Beter for Less

C.J.BreierCo.
141 N. Commercial Street

3ervices City View cemetery

ineral services for - Welles B.

Fine worsted and cassimere materials in all the new desirable shades
Complete range of sizes. -

There is a reason for these low prices and a good one too. We are going
to increase the volume of our Clothing business. We have set our goal to a
certain big figure and to reach it we know that more men must become
acquainted with our clothing department, we have therefore decided to
mark all prices at a close margin.

SEE THEM TODAY

Salem Woolen Mills Store
C. P, Bishop, Prop.

The Home of Hart Shaffner and Marx Clothes

Duma'! hUHDana wi. , rinmars.fatner oi cha.ana
will be held Iran

rriv. May 6, at S.30 p. m.
pelHarbison & Cleveland have

J"ed to 229 State St. Car repair- -

ill makes. Phone 298. No ex--
tf ch rge for service trips. 107'

FREE!
. Worth One Dollar

One FYRAC Spark Plug
FREE with the purchase of

a complete set.

FYRAC
Spark Plugs with one inch

Firing Surface.
Demonstrated and for Sale

ot

Clark's Tire House
319 N. Commercial St.

Phone 74 Sa'em, Ore;

Webb & Clough
LEADING FUinSBAL

DKECTOBS
EXPERT EMBALMEES

See our new showing of hats in
'! fieW t V. - .1 . 1 J Ptffht

rrZ A v . X
- uuaua a u u y i 1 1. ii i r -

M4.50 and $5. The Man's Shop
116 State street. 107

I
asweial meeting will be held at

BdI1"11"1 scho1 Friday night,
interest to voters arid tax

Myers Ward 5. Come out. 107

HARDWARE
ahd FURNITURE dQ

220 H. Commerci' Street
Phone 1650

Rigdon & Sons
MORTUARY

Uneqnaled Service 1' ve. the Jeweler, Salem.

Baly chicks, 653 State.


